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ever placed in a delta. The cherubims at its side teach
you the divine nature of the ceremonies oí these grades,
or the Masonic dogma of a sole Oreator, of whom we
ought never to Iose sight in al1 our actions.
.
At the sides are certain figures which are referred to
in our various ceremoníes as the ages of an E.A., F.C.,
and M. M .• which further symbolise the art oí computatiou: the square of 3 is 9, which multiplied = 27 ;.the
square of 5 = 25, multiplied = 125; the square of
7
49, multiplied = 343; the square of 9 = 81,
multiplied = 729.
Thil'd Face.-The
study of tbe sublime science of
mathematics was confined to Initiates in the mysteries of
the second degree ; this science conducta to the development of the organisation of all nature, in the observance
of the course of the sun and moon and the periodical
order of the seasons ; aud this ancient system ís represented on this side of our cubic stone.
The four circles which you observe represent the four
regions of the .earth ; it was by the course of the sun
that the tour cardinal poiutswere discovered, or E. W.
N. S. ; the four enclosed squares serve tó indicate aIlgles
oí division Ior the seasons, and each representa a fourth
oí the solar year 01' 91 days, which makes364, to wlrich
was added one, and two more days inserted at detined
periods. In the centre is a triangle with the letter 'Jod,
denominated the Grand A11; at the angles are the letters
S. S. M. The Magi decomposed air and matter, aud
they held salt, sulphur, and mercury to be theconstituents of a11 things, and embodied these principles in a.
delta which beoame the basis of their worship as representing the supreme motive power, God or Jehovah, the
soul oí nature.
They placed this triangle in the centre
oí divers círcles aud squares to indícate the vivifying
principfe represenbed by the Jod, which extends its ramiñcations through all nature.
At the four corners are represented, "Essence," "Illlmensity," "Power," "Uuity."
On 'the capital is a square intersected by lines, which
forms the key to the construction of the ancient arithmetical figures, which as they are fully explained in the
degrees of ourSenate, need notbe further particularizad ..
here. . It is cut into four er¡ual parts by a perpendicular)
horizontal, aud diagonal liue, and out of these may be
tructed the ten figures whích form thevehicle of ell

OF THE CUBlC' STONE.

THIS Stone is the essential foundation of our Order inasmuch as it embodies the primitive conception of Science
and Art, and it then becomes our duty to elaborate
these researches in our ceremonies.
First Face.-This
side iR·a square divided into 100
equal dívisions, of which the first 26 contain an alphabet
of hieroglyphics; then fol1ows 4 compound vowels and
letters, and after that ] 2 or"hieroglyphic punctuation or
stops, interrogations, &c., after that we have 18 squares
of numerals or hieroglyphic figures from 1 up to 90.
The remaining 40 squares contaín the letters and numerals of the higher class of the Chapter degrees..
At the head or Capital is the key to the first series of
letbers.
The two leve1s which yO\1 behold at the side,
proclaim to you that knowledge renders all men equal,
and that talent elevates aman of ordinary station to a
Ievel with the great ones of the earth.
The 12. stars on the outer edge refer to the 12
monbhs of the year.
Second. Fac6.-The
next face Di this stone is a masterpiece ; it is divided into 81 equal parts or points, being
the square of 9, though some use 100, in order to adruit
of 11. greater number of words : it is an arrangement
embracing the greaber part oí our mysterious words, To
cornprehend this part begin with the letter Z at the base
on the first Iiue to the left,· and then take the letter 1 in
the next square above it or in the first point of the
second line, thus forming the first syl1able of the P. W.
of the 40; theu take the
of the second point of the
first line and pass to the
first point of the third Iine,
which forms the second syllable of the first word. From
this point yon proceed to read diagonally; the rest oí
the words will be formed by tracing the angle from the
highest left to the last ríght-hand line, descending from
the last point on the 1eft immediately above that with
which yO\1commenced, and finally concluding with the
points in the right-hand top corner.
At this capital is
a large triangle composed oí 16 smaller ones, in which is
contained a sacred word composed of three others. The
delta is an Egyptian emblem of the Deity, and the word
Iiere referred to ía the unpronounceable name, the sacred
tetragrammaton
01' great name of Jehovah,
whi _~
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arithmetical
computations.'
You can equally extract
from this figure the ancient angular alphabet.
It is
from the ancient Initiates of the Mysteries that we
derive the soience of arithmetic and its natural outcome,
geometry, which Ied them to the study of the inhabited
world, and induced them to try to search the labyrinth
of immensity and to pierce the azure vault.
The instru.ments decorating the capital 'are those employed in the
study of mathematics and geometry.
The twelve stars allude to the twelve signs of the
zodiac, into which the heavens were mapped by the
.Híerophaats of the Mysteries.
Fourth Face,~This
last face representa a great circle
divided into 360 degrees which the sun overruns every
24 hours,
Within this circle you distiuguish three interlaced triangles which form 27 divisions, in which is
traced the invariable order of all known principles,
To
comprehend this side it is necessary to commence with
the Grand All, or central triangle, representing to us
Divinity or the soul of nature.
It is from this central
point that we see the marvels which'sur;ound us ; and
we behold man placed upon this vast universe to admire
with astonishment the in:fi.nityof the starry vault, inciting
his curiosity to the study of nature in all its parta, and
to ascertain the movements of the heavenly bodies.
From the central me springs " Light," " Sound," " Body,"
and thence, "Attraction,"
"RepuIaion," "CircuIation,"
In decomposing light the Magi discovered three primary
colours, red, yellow, blue; the others are 11.11
a mixture
of two of these colours, for red and yellow gives orange,
yellow and blue gives green, blue and red gives violet ;
white is not a colour, for it is light ; black is a negation.
Other discoveries led to a knowledge of the three natural
kingdoms, the animal, vegetable, and mineml, aud they
believéd the world to be composed of a mixture called
ea1'th, mingled with water and salto These nine qualities
are represented in the nine small triangles formed at the
íntereeotiona of the larger.
These researches were advantageous, as they thereby
discovered the "Infinity"
of nature in its constant
renewal, and the omnipotence of that "Supreme Being"
of whom the sun had long been a symbol, from the
" Chemity," or infiuence which it had upon vegetation
in general.
In aggregating knowledge man desired to
measure a superfice, and he then perceived the necessity
of placing a" Point" of departure, which Ieading onwards
gave him the "Liné,"
conducting to angles, and he
reached exactly the "Surface" and the cube of different
bodies. He had -the temerity to seek to measure time,
and arrived at a sysbem of its "Divisability."
He
admired the perfection of certain bodies and found
deformity in others, thus conceiving the idea of "Pro'portion."
He saw that matter was either soft or hard,'
and thereupon he formed 'an idea of "Solidity."
Al]
these principies are represented in the second 9 triangles.
The need of sustenance compelled mankind to cultivate
tho earth, and " Agriculture" became a S"Cience. Shelter
from the inclemency of the seasons was needed, ancl iu
order to restrain the voracity of ferocious animals, tbey'
were obliged to build cabins, out of which sprung
" Architecture," which vanity perfected.
The sight of
the celestial bodies gOll.dedman's curiosity, and led hOO

to the study of " Astronomy," which science being cultivated by the Magi, added greatly to the mysteries of
religion, and gave birth to " Metaphysics."
The wind,
frost, thunder, lightning, heat, and cold, gave man the
desire to sscertain the substance of air, which conducted
naturally to "Physics" and physical experiment, a:nd
proved to himthat fire existed in 11.11
the matter which
composed the earth.
Penetrated with these truths he
studied matter in general, took vegetables and minerals
and sought a knowledge of their properties; he found
means of deeomposíng them, and reached " Chemistry,"
whioh led to the establishment of medical science and
the arrangement of useful doses and omission of whatever
was hurtful.
By these discoveries the Magi acquired a
sti11 greater veneration from the people, who often
rendered them homage as demi-gods,
Hand-in-hand
advanced "Arithmetic,"
"Geometry,"
and "Mathematics." _These important discoveries we find represented in the outer or Iarger series of nine triangles.
At the four corners of the stone are indicated those
arts drawn from' N ature.
Bom: -'with man and the
animal creation are voice and sound ; the songa of birds
gave men the notion of harmony, which they termed
" Music," the first of the arbs, aud leading to barmony
in speech; its "Eloqnence" was heard in the early poets,
who employed it to siug the glory of gods and heroes.
Amongst the stones formed by nature man discovered
some resemblance to anímate beings, of which he made
household images, and afterwards by imitating these
objects in earth and wood, " Sculptnre" began to appear,
whioh natura1ly led to the perfecting of thcse creations
by colouring matter, and the art of "Paipting"
sprung
into being to please the eye ; this art arrived the last,
and became so pleasing that it was carried to a high
state of perfection.
On the capital above the square are traced two semicírcles, in which are indicated two principies, " Divinity"
and "Nature ;" with the true Mason both are synonymous, for 11.11
natnre is submitted to an organized and
periodical change, anuouncing to us that there must 'be
a Grand Motor, which draws our veneratíon to Hiin, and
forces us to admit tlmt there can be nothing above Hirn.
The symbols of the seveu planeta which decorate the
capital announce to you the great personages who
auciently governed the earth, and were afterwards placed
in the heavens by those who admired them, The Sun
representa Apollo the god. of light, sciences and artscelcstiallight;
the Moon representa the goddess Diana,
th,e sister of Apollo, the darkness of inbellecb ; Mars, god
of ..w~r, teaches us to combat vice; Me1'cu1-Y, the divine
scribc, he carnes the caduceus of eloquence and truth ;
Jupiter is the emblem of divine power; Venus, goddess
of heauty and mothcr of love; Sat¡¡n~, god of time,
illcessantly destroying and renewing ea.ch day. The
attributes at the sides poillt out to us the sacrifices and
oL!ations which were practised in tha worships of
antiquity, and of wIlich we yet conservo some usages.
Tlle twelve stars a1luda to the twelve cosmogonical
powers, which spral1g from tbe Sole Antllor, and which
were arranged by the Initiates oí the Mysteries in
groups of thl'ees.
Top.-The Flaming-star, 01' emblem of the ihree first
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degrees, in which isthe letter G, or tbe Hebrew J od, is
a sy~bol of the Snpreme Power, the source of alllight,
and is placed upon the top of the Stone .. This summib
represents to us heaven, the eternal sojourn of Divino
Providence,
adored by Masons under the title of
T.S.A.O. T.U.
The níne stars which surround it represent the nine months of Spring, Summer, and Autumn,
tbe three Winter montbs being omitted, as by the
ancients they were given over to tbe powers of darkness.
(N.B.-To
adapt or rectify this Stone to the SENATE,
the first face would contain the secreb cyphers of the
Senate and Areopagus; the second face, the words of
the second series; the third face, the Hermetic Cross ;
the fourth face, the Mystic Ladder.
To adapt it for
the COcrNOIL,the :first face would contain the secret
cyphers of a Consistory and Council; the second, the
words of the third series; the third three interlaced
circles; the fourth, a pyramid~urmount~d by a sun.)
ANCIENT
(aontinued

from

EGYPT.
No. 10, page 79.)

• Menes, according to the best autborities, began to reign
about 3620 B. C.-Tradition
tells UI that he diverted
the course of the Nile in order to protect the site of tbe
future Memphis from the overfiowings of the river. He
als? acqu~red glory in war; but his best and greatest
claim to immortal renown consists in havinz liberated
his country fr?m the enthralment oí the priest~, improved
the laws, and instructed his people in the useful arta of life.
Under his descendants, to whom the royal power was
h~nded. down in the regular line, it became gradnally
still milder and more enlightened.
Thebes, "The City
oí the hundred gates," had been the sole capital of the
kingdom, till Memphis, whose foundations had been laid
by Menes, WaB completed by his son and became the
t~a second capital of the now flourishing Egyptian
kingdom,
Of the aucceeding kings who belonged to the dynasty
founded by Menes, tradition says nothing, bnt the careful
list given by Mr. Oxley is perhaps at the present
the most reliable that has appeared. * We are, however,
confronted with this difficulty, the kings who have given
ancestral tableta have used different dynastic lines of
descent, as their vanity, or political or religious bias
inclined,
This is plainly sean by comparing Sethi's table with
that of his predecessor Thothmes nI, who reigned only
about 140 years before Sethi. This tablet is on one of
the walls oí the Great Temple of Karnak.
It originally
contained the names of 64 kings his predecessors, but 21
have been since erased and others so mutilated that they
cannot be deciphered. In theirancestrallists
both omit the
kings of the 7th and 8th dynasties, which i9 accounted
f~r by t~e fact that thE\se were Memphite kings, and
rlVals of the lines adopted by Thothmes and Sethi.
Thothmes ignores a11the names oí the kings of 9th and
10th, which are me!;ltioned by Sethi, but gives the same
names in 12th, and again supplies many of the names
of 13th, 14th, and 16th, which are ignored by Sethi, and
which help to till up the chasm in Sethi's list between
the 12th and 18th dynastiea.

*
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. Mr. Oxley accounts for this by pointing out that
whereas Thothmes was an outandout .A.mmonworshipper,
Sethi had much stronger Ieanings to the Osirian worship.
About the year 2400 B.O.the Hycsos or Shepherd Kings,
accompaníed by a :fierce people, poured into Egypt from
the east and drove from the throne the native sovereign.
Under their rule, which lasted about two centuries and a
half, the progresa of civilization was completely suspended.
According to Manetho, an Egyptian priest, who lived in
the reign of Ptolemy Philadelphus, they were at length
driven from the country by .A.mosis Ahmes, a chief of
Upper Egypt, and crossing the desert entered Syria; but
fearing the Assyrians, who were a warlike and powerful
people, they entered what was afterwards called J'udea,'
and settling bhere built Jebus or Jerusalem.
After the expulsión of the Shepherd kings Amenhoph 1 .
sucoeeded his father on the throne.
His entire reign
and those of his three successors Thothmes 1st, 2nd, and
3rd, was devoted to the objecj of re-establishing a regular
government and raising up the nation which had been
crushed by many years of servitude under a foreign yoke.
The cities and temples which had been destroyed were
rebuilt, the canals were repaired;
agriculture and the
arta fostered and protected by tbe sovereigns soon brought
back abundance: edifices consecrated to religión appeared
on all sides, and many of the monuments which yet
excite the wonder and admiration of travellers belong to
this iuteresting epoch.
Egypt th us advancing in civilization and internal prosperity, presented a tempting field for the encroachments
of several nations of Asia who had extended their power to
the borders of the Red Sea: but Thothmes III, andhis succesaors, although continuously drawn into wars in resisting
these encroachments, eventually derived tberefrom considerable advantages to the Egyptian nation,
Amenophe II rendered tributary Syria and the ancient
kingdom of Babylon: Thothmes IV invaded Abyseinía
and Sennaar; and Amenhoph III made successful expedítions into other parta of Asia. Tbis king built the temple
of Sohleb in Upper Nubia, the magnificent palace of Lux~
or, and a11that part soutli of the grand palace of Karnac
at Thebes. It is conjectured that it was under one of
the princes of this dynasty that Joseph became prime
minister oí Egypt.
The history of the ] 9th <lynasty
commences with the reign of Rameses the Great or
Sesostris. The exploits of this mighty warrior are the first
that are recorded with any degree of clearness.
Some chronologers are of opinion that he is identical
with the Shishak who plundered J erusalem in the reígn
of Rehoboam, 968 B. o. ; others contend that he was the
Pharaoh who pursued the Israelites. and was drowned in
the Red Sea, 1639 B.O.; pthers again with more probability
assume the commencement of his reign to have been
about the beginlling of the 13th century B. C.
.
It is said that his father being told in a dream by the
god Ptha, that his newly bom son should be lord óver
the whole, earth collecte4 all the males in Egypt who·
were horn on the same day with Rameses, and had them
brought up with him as companions.: being persuaded
that the friends of bis youtb would prove thé most faithfuI ministers and soldiers in his riper years.
. Iuured to laborious exerci~es, trained to perform long
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journeys fasting, and skilled in ma.rtia.l exercises, these
chosen troops were placed und:er the comma.ndof Rameses,
in an expedition against the Arabians.
These, unconquered before, fled before the prowess of
Rameses and .his companions.
The conqueror pursued
4is wa.y westward, subduing a. larga pan of Africa, and
was only stopped in his career of victory by the Atlantic
Ocean, Whi41t engaged on this expedition his father died j
and Rameses then resolved to fulñl the prediction of the
g~d Ptha and become the conqueror of the world. With
~s view he divided his kingdom into thirty-sixprovinces,
and endeavoured to secure the loyalty of his subjects by
lavish gifts ofmoney and acts of clemency. He appointed
bis brother Armais regent of the kíngdom, forbidding
him however to wear the kingly diadem,
Wj.t.h an ,army of 600,000 infantry, 24,000 cavalry,
••nd 27,QOO chariots ; with a fleet on the Mediterranean
for conquests in the west, and another on the Red Sea
f9r operations in the east, Rameses successively subdued
Cyprll~, the coast of Phoenicia, the Cyclades, aud the
'9c;>astsof the Red Sea, and his further progress in
that direction being stopped by shoals, marched with the
land forces a,gainst the Troglodytes (an ancient people of
l!,:thiopia.) and compelled them to pay him a tribute in
gold, ebony, and ivory. Proceeding to Dira near the
~trª'~ts of Babelmandeb he set up a pillar with an hieroglyphíc inscription.
Pursuing
his conquest on the
contínent of. Asia, he crossed the Ganges, and erected
pillara likewise on its banks ; marching northwards he
~!I~:n.ded bhe plateau of Central Asia, subduing the As's:yri,ans and the Medes, and afterwards directing his
course towards the Caspian, invaded Scythia and Thrace.
~bis seems to havé been the limit of his conquests, for
beyond it his pillara were nowhere seen, The abandonment of his 'project of universal conquest seems to have
been occasioned by news of the treachery of bis brother,
who had assumed the diadem and violated his quecn.
'IhulI ~fter an abseace .of nice years Rameses returned ato
tended by vast multitudes of captives, and laden witb the
:!lpoil~of Asia. Ría brother met him at Pel usium andit is said
invited him to an entertainment at which Rameaes drank
deeply a.nd w.hen all had retired to rest, Armais fired a
,qua.ntity of reeds which he had 'caused to be laid round
the apa.rtment where they were to sleep. Rameses,
.however, roused from his slumbers by the fíames, succeeded in making bis escape, and also rescued his queeu
and children.
Armais driven out of Egypt withdrew
.~to Greece, where under the name of Danaus, he acquired
~eat renown.
.
, The illustrioU3 hero of these romantic details is generally supposed to have been one of the best of princes 8S
well as the bravest of warrior.l. Durin" his reicyn the
'star of the Pharoaha reached its zenith. He found:d cew
9ities, dug cana!s, and reared those magnificent structures
the remains of which still bear witnesl! to their founder's
·glories.
Ibaambul, Derri, Guircheh-Rassan, and WadyEssebouah in Nubia; Kournah, El Medineh, a portion
of Luxor, and the grea.t hall oi' the palace of Karnac,
(the most magnificent structure ever reared by the hand
of man) yet attest the genius and the grandeur of his
mina.
:Qesiroua to promote the real welfare of bis
people, he published acode' of new la.ws, the most impOl:-
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tant of which gave to a11 classes of his subjects the right
of property in its fullest extent.
By this he divested hirnself of tbat absolute power,
which his ancestors had reserved to themselves after the
overthrow of the Shepherd Kings, and Egypt thus
politically free and commercially prosperous attained its
highest pitch of internal splendour and external power.
When we consider bhat either as sovereign 01' as receiver
, of tribute
Rameses
reigned over Egypt,
N ubia,
. Abyssinia, Sennar, several countries in the south of .Asía,
a11the wandering tribes of the desert, east and west of
the Nile, Syria, Arabia, the kingdoms of Babylon, and
Nineveh, a great part of Asia Minor, Cyprus, the Archipelago, and a large pan of Persia : that regular intercourse
was carried on with these countries, and also with India
whose productions have been found in the tombs of
Thebes: and that Thebes and Memphís were the first
central depots of this commerce ages before Babylon,
Tyre, Sidon, Alexandria, Palmyra, 01' Bagdad were
founded, we can form some conception of the immense
wealth which must have flowed iuto Egypt, and how it
became the centre of bhe arta and sciences :1.S well as of
commerce.
Its 'interna! administ~tion was perfect: its code of
written laws, just, liberal, and enlightened, were dispensed
with impartiality and respectéd by all.
Of the aix millions of people thus happily situated, a
part specially devoted to the study of the sciences, and
the advancement ol the arts, was charged besides with the
ceremonies of religión, the administration of justice, tbe
aasessmeut and collection of the baxes, and with all the
branches of civil government.
This was called the
Sacerdotal Caste in which were included members of the
Roya! family. A. second portion of the people formed
the Military Oaste, from which the soldiers were exclusively drawn. The third portion formed the Agricultural
Caste, which had the sole cultivation of the soil; the
fourth and last, was the Industrial Caste, which included
artisans of all kinds, traders and merchauts.
Great as were the exploits of Rameses, it does not
appear, however, that he took any special precaution to retain the vast empire which he had made subject to his arms.
Egypt was never a conquering power, nor the Egyptians a warlike people. Their conquests were never of
a solid and permanent nature,
A.s often as they took
the field, so often did they experience the most vigorous
resistance, and the very nations which they conquered,
in mn.ny instances, Buccessflllly carried arma a.gaiuat
them and subjected Egypt to their power.
The industriolls habits of the people, and the vast
increase of wea.ltb, ¡¡.nd the cultivation of the AI'ts and
Sciences, which wal! the ruling passion of the Egyptian
intellect, doubtless indisposed them to lengthcned carnpa.igns 'witb the hardships :l.nd vicissitudes of military
life. The intellectual eminence they achieved induced
them to penetrate into al¡ the secreta of n:l.ture-even
¡nto its most !lidden recessep.
In the natural sciences-in
Mathematica, Astronomy,
and even in Medicine, they ",ere the master!! of a.l!nations,
and in what are called the occnlt sciences, there
is little doubt but they attained a proficiency, wbich even
now ex cites ihe wonder and.admiration of modern scientists.
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Grand Master of North Munster ~ his illegal
and arbitrary acto We rather think that this
barefaced endorsement of such a ma~ifestly
unconstitutional proceeding, more particularly
on the part of anyone when exercising ~he office
of Master will have the effect of arousmg some
independ~nt members of the Irish Grand L~~ge
to a sense of the slavish and dependent position
LONDON, NOVEMBER, 1883.
to which they are reduced by the ille~al and
~
OME of OUl· readers may recollect that unmasonic conduct of the Board to which they
~~
a meeting of the Provincial Grand have confided their liberties and their honour as
.
Lodge of North Munster, in Ireland, was men and Freemasons.
called specially for the purpose of considering
the situation of Craít Masonry in that Pro\VE republish a, conespon~~nce ~hich has
vince with regard to the action taken against appeared in "The Freemason, relat:ve to the
the members oí the Antient and Primi- manifestó issued by the Grand Mystic Temple
tíve Rite, and the suppression of a Resolution of Eri. It must be remembered that this
from that Province by the Provincial Grand document was advertised in the Irish papers
Master, and his having kept back the document for the purpoae of attracting the attention
from the knowledge of the Grand Lodge of of Irish Freemasons,
Through the moda of
Ireland. Before the Provincial Grand Lodge procedure adopted by the Board of General
was opened, the Deputy .Provincial Grand Purposes oí the Grand Lodge of Ireland, the
Master, who was going to preside, asked if there members of the Antient and Primitivo Rite had
were any members of the Antient and Primitive no other course open to them for laying their
Rite present, and, when two brethren honestly case before tbe Craft in Ireland. The Grand
stated they were members of OUl' Order, the Lodge, 01' rather, those members of it who met
Provincial Grand Master ordered them to Ieave in the beginning of the year, and most of whom
the Lodge-room, otherwise he would not open had been call~d up to D~blin by a "w~ip"
the Provincial Grand Lodge, and sooner than issued by those who manipulated the wires,
bring business to a standstill, the two members absolutely refused a hearing to the Antient and
foolishly withdrew. Now this transaction was Primitive Brethren who appeared before them,
manifestly illegal, and an exercise of arbitrary and 'refused to ta.ke anything into consideration
power, for as long as the Lodge remained but a simple vote of suspensión 01' otherwise.
unopened, so long the Deputy Provincial Grand It must be remembered that in England any
Master had no power as Master, and he therefore brother aubscribing a small sum annualIy can
had no authority to turn any member of the obtain a printed copy of the proceedings of each
Provincial Grand Lodge out of the room. He meeting of the Grand Lodge oí England, and :
also couId not legally refuse to open a Lodge to so can keep a watch over .his 0WJ?- liberties ; .b~t
which members had been duly summoned, pro- in Ireland no such report lS obtamable, and it is
vided the necessary quorum of duly qualified almost impossible for country members to ascerPast Masters were present in compliance with tain what business is transacted in Dublin, and
thaf summons, and the hour uamed had arrived. their liberties are liable to be frittered away
This arbitrarv and unconstitutional act had not accordingly without their knowledge 01' consent,
only the effect of personally disfranchising the
. two members so unjustly treated, but it deprived THE "ANCIENT AND PRIMITIVE RITE OF
MASONRY-MEMPHIS
AND MIZRAIM."
the Provincial Grand Lodge of the presence of
T1Lt following Correspondence has appeared in "THE
tbe only persons who could authoritatively furnish information about the Body, the persecution FItEEM.ASON'~ witjt reqard lo the Resolution uihicli 10(1$
of which formed tbe matter for discussion at the adopted by the Grand. Mystic Temple of Erí," and
Special Assembly. 'I'he two members referred pttblislted in OU1' last numbel':to belonged to two different Lodges: to one of
TO TUE EDITOR OF "TRE FREEMASON."
these Lodges the Provincial Grand Master subDEAR SIR AND BROTHER.-The
following nmnzing ndvertisescribed, and he apologized afterwards to it for ment IIppenrs ie the Irisl: Times of Wednesday Inst: •• Anciont nnd
Rite of Mssonry-i-Memphis and Mizmim.-The
Grnnd
the, illegal act oE his Deputy.
The second Primitive
Mystic Temple oí Eri, ñssembled in Convocntion lit Limerick,
Lodge appealed to the Grand Lodge of Irelaud, Wedncsday, Septcmber the 12th, 1883, hercby solernnly declare-eand the Board oí General Purposes of the Graud That the nction of the Crnft Grand Lodge of Irelnnd in suspending
of the Mernbers of the Ancient and Primitiva Rite of Musonry
Lodge of Ireland have now had the hardihood some
8 ülegal, unconstitutionnl,
and in expresa violution of the universal
to endorse the action of the Deputy" Provincial' aws of Oraft Masoory. Tbis Grand Mvstic Temple farther
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solemnly declares tbat the Vote of Suspension by the Grand Lodge
was carried through means of the suppression of important Resolutions adopted by Irísh Provincial Grand Lodges, whose sympathy
. with the Members of the Ancient and Primitive Rite was consequently concealed from Grand Lodge; and this vote was likewise
further secured by false atatements made to the Grand Lodge of
Ireland, to the effect that no recognition or treaty whatever existed
between the Grand Lodge of Egypt aud the Egyptian Rite of
Memphis, when a Treaty was at the time and is still in' existence
between tbese two Grand bodies; and, furthermore, that the
National Grand Lodge of Egypt (duly recognised by the Craft
Grand Lodge of Ireland) was itself founded and created by the
Memphis Rite. This Grand Mystic Temple holds that thís recognition of the Crafl. Grand Lodge of Egypt by the Craft Graud
Lodge of Ireland is amply sufficient in itself to establish the legality
in Ireland of the Anoient and Primitive Rite, under Article 28 of
the Irish Constitutione ; and the Membera of the Grand Mystic
Temple of Eri solemnly call upon their brethren in the Craft, in the
name both of Freemasonry aud Justice, to investigate these unMasonic Acts, and through their Representatives in tbe Grand
Lodge of Ireland to iosist upon tbe restoralion of the status of their
Brethreo, wbose Masonic rigbts have been outraged by falsebood
and deception.
Given uoder tbe Seal of the Grand Mystic Temple
of Eri, this 12tb day of September, 1883. By Order, W. STEELE
S1'UDDART, 3io, 94,0, Grand Annulíst,"
1 wil! not ask you whetber this style of'advertisement In'a public
print is in good form, because 1 perfectly well know what your
reply would be, but 1 will ásk your renders whethcr a body of
Masone who wash tbeir dirty !inen before tbe world in this 'manner
are entitled to the support of tbe Craft or noto
1 was in Dublin Iast week aod heard sometbing of the doin!!a of
tbis so-called "Rite." 1 met severa! active and promioent brethren
and was ioformcd by them that its promoters were asserting that
their system bad the support of some of tbe best Masona in England
as opposed to the Ancient and Accepted Rite. lt afforded me great
pleaaure to disabuse my informante of the erroncous impression that
had been given them, and 1 bope that this latest extrnordinary
procedure on the part of the •• Primitives" will open the eyes of
Freemasoos to tbe real character of their movemcnt.-I
am, &o.,
T. B. WHYTEHEAD.
York, 80th Sept., 1883.
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" Rit Ecossais," which may justly claim to be the " Patriarch" of
all exisling Chivalric Rites, Indeed it may be questioned ir ha
true date has yet been correctly ascertained,
AIl the nonsense -of
Cagliostro aud other impostora had long aince happily cnded ;.'very
few comparatively had survived "decuy's effacing fingen."
Before
the second decade of this century tbe Rites of Mizraim and Memphis
appeared, some tbiok a revival of Cagliostro's Egyptian Masonry,
soms contend "pure nonsense," some assert ancient and Hermetic.
America has witnessed of recent years "Cryptic Masonry,"·and
within a generation we bave seen ourselves the •• revival" Qf the
Mark, tbe Red Cross of Constantine, the Rosicrucian Confraternity,
and more than one " Side Degree." It seems to me. theo, that in
this intense multip!ication of grades tbere is notbing for us all but
" Tolerntlon " witbin due bounds and proper limits.
People will
bave them ; let tbem. We may not like them nor affect tbem, but
our " vanities 11 are not other people's (¡ vanities, n our (C doxies ti do
not suit our neigh bours' views.
Surely tbe •• world is wide euough for us all " and thongh 1
naturally ndhere to the superior claims of Craft Masonry on she
one hand, and the A, and A. Scottish [{ite on the other, 1 yet, for
one, do not feel inclined to condemn those w ho for good and valid
reasous of their own c1ing to some ch ivalric or mystic íorrn of qtwli
Masooic association wbich touches their idiosynerasies or accords
wit.h their sympathies.
1 entirely reprobate, as properly does Bro.
Whytehead, the publication of •• childish censures" and •• ultra
vires excerpta " from minuto books, as always a reprehensiblo
course, but 1 equally tbink it but rigbt to remind your readers
that toleration of others is a great Masonic virtue, and ou¡;bt
ulwaya to be tbe •• badge of all our tribe."
y ours fraternaJJy,
A STUDENT OF MASONIC HISTORY.
TO THE EDITOR OF "THE FREEMASON."

DEAI\ SIn ANDBROTIIER,-The members ofthis Rite are much
indebted to Brother Whytehead and the Freemasmi for republishing
in your valuable medium their solemn protest agnin8t (wbat they
couscientlously bclieve to be) tbe iIlegal actioo of the Grand Lodge of
Ireland in suspending several good Masons from their Craft Lodges
for no other offence than that ofjoining 11Chivnlric Order outside the
jurisdlctiou oftbnt Grand Lodge. Unfortunately for Craftsmeo in
Ireland, no Mnsonic journal is permitted by tbe Grand Lodge of
Ireland to be publisbed, and in Masonry, as in tbe outside world,
TO TlIJ!: EDITOR OF "TIJE FREEMASON."
many unwise and even unjust tbings are done which would nerer
be attempted were their uuthors subjectcd to the criticisms of an
DE..LR Sm AND BROTRER.-I
bave read Bro. Wbytebead's
letter in your last, aad 1 thiok we shall all concur in his intelllgeut press. Iu the absence of a Masonic journal, the perse·
cuted brethren bad no alternative but to publish their grievance in
condemnation
of such public
incrlminations,
auch printing
of rcsolutions
nttacking
n Cra(e Grand Lodge in a 11011- a.representative paper, sucb as the 11'ish Times, or 8!and co.ndemned
l!iasooic joumnL
le is, to slly the
least of it, very before their brethren by such falsehood and deceptlOn as IS allegcd
•
"bad form," nnd I, for 0110, quitc agrc" with Bro. 'vVhytehead in the solemn protest in que.tion.
1 II'ns in ])nblin at ¡he same tirrio ns Bro. Wb~,tehend, and know
that auch "bodics," und all •• bodies," ou~ht to "wnsh their dirty
linen nt home," alld not promnlgnte to the world difficultics nnd tbot it wns with painrul regl'et the olBcers of the Grand Mystic
<1ebn.tes ",hieb it does not in the lcast interest the world to hear T¡,mple of I~ri cume to tbe resolution that as men of hooour and
nbout.
But the best remedy i. probnbly to Icuve all such mntters brother FreolllMons Ibey were honnd iu self-viodication to publish
to tind tbcir O"'n level.
Ir p;ood, they will hold their own; ir !llia protesto Firatly, to place before their brethren indisputable
wortltle8ll, they will sooncr or lutcr "come to gricf." lt is alwnys (acts not otherwiso flscertainllble by the majority; nnd secondly, as
the wiaest and best course for Freemnsolls to look at mattera of tho a. repl)' to the illSidious nttnclts (by inuendo) of Ero: Wh~tehead
kind philosopllically, without heut und without fidgotiness. To this, and his friends. It is really sUl'prising tbat a clever WTlter hke Bro.
ua te roany otber subjects of querulous lnmentation or ubuormal Whytehead was not sufficiently logienl to see th!lt it was the very
exeitemoot, "the godl in good timo briog un ond," and there let much besmudged lillen of his frieods ha was e:xposing by the attack.
The letter by "A Student of Mas\>uic Hiatory" is, bowever,.a.
tbem resto
Bnt it is impossible not to sco thllt thia laot manifestation is gl'uterul reJief. lt strikes the true keynote (lf Mnsonic life-toleraft.er all but tho "outcome" of Q combllt whioh has been goiog 00 ution. The members of the Antient Rnd Primitive Rito aTe not un
attack no other community.
They admit
(or aomo time, uod haa reeentl)' been felt in Americn.
'Jhere ooe aggresaive body-they
or two Crnft Graod Bodios l••\Ve unvvisely meddled in tbc matter,. 110 0118to membersbip who is not iD good >tanding with a Crafe
und Ion ••oonfnsion wor50 eonfounded," and havo ovell added lodge. They bave ~o paid olBcer in their ACrvice, a11 t?e olBcial
work being voluntllrJly rendered tbat tbe whole of thelr surplus
intenaity to the strugglo, and bitt~rneas to tho wnrfaro.
funds muy be devoted to Masonic char}ty; anrl altho!,gb not Il.largo
.Aa we survoy tho growth of" bigh," "chivnlric,"
"mysticnl,"
"exalted,"
•• hermetic"
~adcs to-day, we see now thnt aince body, yet tour of their chapters aro L.lfe ?overnors lO peTpe~ulty of
1154, at nny rate, tbey have illcrcascd a hundredfold, uod 1111np- the Royal Masonic Bellevoleut IostltutlOn. at wboae festlval.last
wbose real cbaraéter Bro. Whytehend IS. 60
parently tho roault ofltDmany's faociful oration io 1736-37. The year the "Primitives,"
" Rito de Bouillon," Rit Ecossnis, tho Stnet Obscrvallce, tlle La."\'. nnxions should be mnde known, did me tbehono\1r to entrult me a.
Observance the Council of the Emperara of the Bast aud tlle West, their Stewnrd for the year with .€116 odd. When the pudfying fues
the Hercdo:U Kilwinning, nnd numerous other formations of curiaus ofhis belond lwsicrucianism have purged our good Bro. Whytebead
nomenclatura, hl.ve. nll in turn flollrished und pllS!Jednway, ond of miscollception or bigotry, n patient study of our Antient ~nd
Primitive system \vill convince him, as ie hns othera before hlm,
llre almost forgotten except by t110MasOllic Antiqunry or Mnsooic
&tudont. At me boginmllg oí tLúa century fow existed, excopt fue that it is foundcd 011 Antient and Hormetic .rhilo50ph~, and worth.y
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Meat cakes in virtue of the order of my Lord Amnion :
" Let'them give my favours before witnesses to tire Kher-heb 5
" Repose-of-the-heart-of-Ammon,
Newer-Ho~ep,
Who says [replies]:
"Numerou8 are tbe tuings
" Wbieh the God, who is the King of Gods,
" Giveth to bim wbo knowetb Him,
" He doth recompense him who serveth Him,
TO THE EDITOR OF" TBE FREEMASON."
"And He protecteth bim who doth follow Him,
DEAR SIR ANO BROTHRR,-By your kind permission 1 desire
"(Him) of whom the Sun is tbe body,
to say a few words in reply to Bro. Whytehead's letter in the
" And whom the Solar Disk doth for ever accompany."
Fréemason. of the 6th insto respectiog the Antient aud Primitivo
IJnd·erneath tbis legeod· Newer-Hotcp
is rep:esente.d receiving
Rite.
.
the Chain of Gold, which is, however not mentioned ID the texto
Bro. Whytehend does not seem to be aware thnt matt ers eveu in This leads me to believe thut the represe.ntat.ion of the Investure
Masonry are difIerent in Ireland from other countries.
IrehUld of the Chniu has not the precise meaning attribnted to it, but l:ad
does not enjoy a Masonic publication.
The policy of tlie inner
oftentimes 00 other object tbnn to picture to tbe eye, the totality
circle who control the Grnnd Lodge is to shroud its proceediogs in
01 the favours by whieh exceptional services were rewarded. ~
secresy, so that the Crafc in the provinces rarely koow what the
N. B.-The
Kher-hcb would seern to be t he High Priest wlio
central body do, and for that reason, being wituout a Masonic
Thnt is, the brother whorn in our Rite we
Jour!lal, the publicution of the resolution of the Grand Mystic read the panegyrics.
On u death two beautiful women were
Temple of Eri was an act of neeessity, so as to bring their solemn should call Grand Eulogist.
seated on the floor on the shoulder of one was lnscribed tbe name
.protest as much as possible under the notice of their brethreu.
Bro, Wbytehead
has been careful to make uo comment on the Isis and on the other female N epthys; each had a crystal vase
resolution, but it is one that appeals strongly to the syrnpathy of Iull of wnter in the right band, aud a loaf of Memphis bread in the
the English Craft body, for the reason tbat certain Irish Craft left. Then the Kher-heb, or High Priest 01 Pnnegy!iC8, and .the
Masons are undergoing a persecution because they prefer to ndopt Sasn. 01"Hich Priest who presided over the funeral ritual, recited
a well known Higb· Grade System which in no way affects the at the third and eicbth bour of the day, tbe lamentatious calling
three first Degrees and in no wayenters
ioto rivalry with the upon tbe desceasedOto come to his abode, while his two sisters were
Craft Body, bot is itself a benevolent arder, whose surplus funds proteeting his funeral bed and calling him weeping.
J. Y.
are devoted to alleviate tbe wants of distressed members, widows,
and orphnns.
l.-Comp.'.
Genesis xu, 41-.2. Tbi. !ext ha. been publlehed by l.
Agaiu, Bro. Whytehead by his remarks wishes to cast n slur on Dümtcheu. Hist. lnscrip. H, 40 e., and »&rt.ly by J:l. Brugsch, J[unum
the Antiént ando Primitive Rite, 1 do not expect hirn to say al1y- pt. 37.
~.-K!ng of the "vlllth Dynasty.
thing kind of it-it is rare to tind an Ancient and Accepted rnan
3.-Evithet names of ene Royal Palace,
having the candour to do so. The fact cannot líe coutradicted,
4,-Sncerdotal Tltle.
5.-1dern.
?nweyer, that the Mem¡¡his Rite is the senior body in Egypt, and
G.-The xUi pl, of Diímíchen, Hist. l,uc. (2nd part), also represento an
that tt actually formed the Craft Grand Lodge of tlrat country out lnvesture of the Chain wLlich la not. menuoneü In t.ho text wlllch accomsr i~ oW,n me,?bers, "hich creation 18 recognized by tbe Grand panles It.
Lodge ol Ireland, and there can be 00 'strouger evidence than this
bf fts legality,
O?'e word. more. Bro. Whytehead wishes to open tbe eyes of
Freemalons to the real character of the "Primitives."
1 do not
know exactly what he wishes to infer, but 1 can tell him nnd others
STo ANDREW'S GRAKD COUNCIL, No. VI.-A
Supreme Council
who have a desire to know tla\t Antient and Primitive Masonry is of the Rito 01 Mizraim wns held in Sto Mark's Hall, 213 Buennnaua n.(m-~ctnrian Rite, admittlng all good Masons to its ranks who street, on Friday, the 21st ult.
belreve 10 tbe fatherhood of God and the brotlterhood of man and
Very IIlus. Bro . Robert Morrison, 32° 94,° 89°, as President
is a aystem Of 33 learned degrees'u pOll symbolic Mnsomy Rod'tlmt nssisted by other members of tbe Rite.
Tbe Council was opened
we desire to be left in peaee nnd qliiet 10 practise our ow~ 'ystem
on the 80°, when III. Bro. Duncan C. White, 32° A. nnd A. Rite
vith ivhich we are quite satisfied.
' 30° A. & P., wnsrcceivedandc01l6titnteda
S.P. 86°, and obligntcd
. .
lIIAORICE L. DAVIES, Pb.D., 33°.
iu the duties thereof.
10, Lower Sackville Street, 'Dublio"
.
Thero bcing no furtlter business before tbe Supreme CounciJ, i~
10th October, 1883.
WIlS closod in duo fonn.
GLASGOIV, OCT. 19, ·1883.-Tbe
Regular Meeting of Sto
. ORIGIN m; THE" DECORATIONR"
OF TH n: ANTlENT
Andrew's Hose Crobe Chopter No. V \Vns held in Sto Mllrk's Hall,
AND PRIMITlVE
RITE OF MASONRY.
on Fridny, 19th insto Sir Klligllt MorriSOll, 3~0, M.W., presided,
Duncan, BaO, Colin
There .ls an Ancient Eygptian Papyrtls ",hicb treats "pon tho nnd wos llbly supported by Sir Kllights Clyde
0
CeremoOla\ of Inve.tuI·e with the Goiden Chain as a Decoration M·r'¡cnzic, 3~0; lSrownleo, 32°; Jllrdille, 31 ; Jumesoll, 30° ; also
confei-red by the Pharonh8 upon those who bad well deserved. pl'esont, Bro. Duneon; C. 'Vhite of Americll, 32° A. und A. and
This c.ustom~ whic~1 is of th.e most extra~e antiquity in th ••t King- 30° A. nlld P .. ond otbers.
dom, .lScontl~u!ld ID OUT Rlte by decorauon with tbe .lAJbic Chain, . After the ordinnry busilless of the CLapter wos disposed of, tl18
ofwblc,b on~ 18 conferred allnua11y upon tbe most deserving of our 8th or Degree of the SlVord \Vas coolerred UpOll Bros. J ardille and
There beiog llO
m'emhers, wlth'sóme of the varions bigltcr decofl\tions atlllched to Main by the l\I.W. in" very efficient mallller.
further business, the Chuptar was duly closed.
·ít. We give tbe account herewith wituout abridgment .
.. E:r:tmct jro'11t the Tablet o/ Newer-Botep (tulIll.slatcd lnJ Pal~l
Pie-rrct) contáíning the Egyptian account o/ a Scme o/ Invcstlt1'e
NOTICE TO SECRET.ARIES.

to· 'rank in good fellowship with the learned ·and 'beneficent
societíes of tbe niueteenth ceotury.-With
fraternal
greeting,
yours faithfully,
JOHN H. SOUTHWOOD,
Irondon.
P. u. and P.Z. 1260.

of

;IDasonit

~obiez.

'tuit'" tae Oluz;n o/ Honour.-I

in !he year 11 of Hia Holiness, Kill" Horu~,.
To leSMn tlle t7'01lble attendi7lg the Íssue 01 ce7·tiflcates,
Behold, His I:Ioliness appenred lilee ~nto the Sun,
aU 01 which undel'go tll1'ee separate 1'('.[JÚJt1·ations,tlt.e various
lo his palnce of the plaeid bjc,
t
C'
/'f
l
.Arter havíng there coD.ecrated 10Rves to llis fncher Ammon.
wp ers, iJenates, vounci s, and lrIystic Temples, are
As he left the Cha111bero/ Gold 3 cries of joy
"equestecl to make thei1' Retll1'/1S to the Gmnd Sec'retal'!}
And acclamations cil'culuted a11over the world
",¡Ul:.f.~' Ge;/le!'alat tlte clos~ ofeach
mOlltlt, SO tlwJ, aU certificates
And their clamour reached even to HCltven.
'
"P.
• S".~¡,reqz/.ll'ccl ?ncI!J be lssuecl
togetlte¡' cm tlte 1st day of evtl'!}
Thll Divine Fathor of Ammon,' Newer-Hotep,
~2D,.. ,,_ h~onth.
W ll8.called to recei .•e recompenses,
~ • ~ e.' I
ComlDg from the King of milliooo of years
~
(. ..'--.--------------------------Aod which consi,ted of u1l 80rt • .if thin<>s .:...
.
.s~
Pl1nted for the SOY.SAne.A. di; P. Rlte, by ROD:S:aT
CIIAPlI••.", Tomple-Iane,
I U
Id
ti
d·
'" ,
I!ame-otro"" in the Purlsh of Sto Andrcw Vuullll .lId l'nollshed by
n J ver, go , per time garment8, bread, bevernges,
Bro. J"""8 HILL,Ilt 6 Llttlo Bl'italn, Lond¿n, J>.C.":'November. 1888.

el
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8COTLAND.

No.6.-:-Rose ~f Sharon.-Chapte(and Senate.

v. Ill.

~ra:nb: myafic (temu1e.
COUNCIL

GENERAL,

R.

32-94°

OEFICERS.

\

.\

"

" " ;, w.

No.3.-0rion.-Ohapter, Senate and üonnoíl,
v. lLL. BRO. J. HA.RRISON,32°, M.W •.

33-{)4

MEETING

meeting

Grand
held at 3G, George Street
in
Wednesday,
12th
September,
evening.

ANNALIST.

Myslic
Temple
wilÍ.be
the City of Limerick, on
at eighb o'clock in the
.

CHAPTERS,
11-18", SENA'l'ES,
8. Gel. COUNCILS, 30-90°

20-33°

LONDON.
No;'t~Mount Sinai.-Chapter, Senate and Council.
SUllLmll

O.U,

n,

COUNTIES.

-LIVERPOOL.
No. 7.-Lily of the Valley.-Chapter.
V. lLL. BRo. JOSEPll HAWIUNS, 33°, M..W.
"
BOWER WOOD, UO,·Sec.

SCOTLAND.

31·93°, with its Granel Liturgical
. Council,31-U2°,

the

to 111:Bra. Frederick Halland, 30°

No. 4.-Sirius.-Burnley.

o.

OF GRAND

on 4th

ILL. BRO. TOM BRADsHAw, 32-94°, 1II.W., Manchester Road.
.
(Not working.)

or e!sew!:ere in !RELAND.

ON SUM1IWNS

of

at the MASONIC HALL,
HA VANT,
TUESDAY, March, May, Sept., Nov.

Dispensatian

GLASGO"vV.
:Ko.8.-" Sphynx."-Ohapt~r, Senate an.d Couneil.

GRA.ND MYSTIC TEMPLE OF ERI.
A

"

BOURNEMOUTH.

'G(f: MliStCir<óf Light ... Rt. 1M,. BRO. C. MONcK WILSON, J.P.,
33.95°,90°
"Annalist
.. . ,.,
" W.s:rEELE STUDDERT,32°
"
Representativo
... R.
" :r"r.L. DAVIES, M.D., 33°

MEE'rING

"

>l.

V.

COUNCIL GENERAL OF ERI,

Grand Tribunal,

J. CLAY, 3Zo, S.G.O.
J. N. HILLMAN, 33°, Sub Dai,
"TROMAS
FRANCIS, 32°, Seco & Recorder.

"
R.

NORTHERN

~rnnh -,~ll-S-tit QGemp-le.

:.1

COUNTIES.

HA V ANT, HANTS.

IRELAND.

at DUBLlN

Bro. EDWARD HARRISON, 32°, M.W.
" HENRY MEYER, 33°, S.G.O:
J. KENNABY, 30°, Seco ánd Recorder,

SOUTHERN

Gd Master of' Light, Y. Ill. Bro. Clyde Duncan, 33-95°, 90°.
Orator
" " " Thomas L. Shaw, 33°
.;; 'I'reasurer v..
ll1. Bro.
D. Chalmers, 32°
" Annalist
...
"
Colin McKenzie, 32°
" Examiner...
"
J. Shirra, 32°
.
Keeper of Rites
"
Thomas W. Brownlee, 32°
:;Expert...
"
Vacant, 32°
" Master of Ceremonies ,
Andrew Holmes, 32°
" Conductor
"Robert
Morrison, 32°
Guard of the Council
Frdk. Neute, 32°
Repres. from Sov. Sane. R.Ill. Bro, Thos. M. Campbell, 33°
Grand Tribuuial, 31·93°
"
W. F Shaw, 32°
" Judge
"
WiÍliam Brown, 31°
" Defender
John Mclnnes, 31°
" Arbitrator
James C. Rice, 31°
" Orator
"
W illiam Carruthers, 31°
'I'reasurer
Charles Marshall, 31 °
" Secretary
James Finlay, 31°
" Overseer
James Jnrdíne, 310
Asst; Overseer
"
J. Warker, 31 0.
" Marshall
James Baird, 31°
" Pursuivant

Meeting

"

Ir,r., BRo. A. D. LOWEl\STAnJC, 33P•

ILL. BRO. J AMESSlIlRRA, 32°, 1If.W.
"
"W.
F. Saxw, 32°, S.G.C.
"
"DAVID
Cnu,MERs, 32°, Sub Daí.
"
". W. J. DONALDsoN, Secrctary.
MEETING

on 3RD THURSDAY,
at MASONIC
HOPE S'J'REET.

HALL,

No. 9.-St. Andrew's.-Chapter, Senate and Oouncíl.
IJ,L. BRO. CLYD}] DUl\CAN, 33°, Sub Dni.
"
"
ANDlmw HOL~lES, 32". s.a.c.
IlOBERT Monursox, ilZo, 111.\'1.
\1'. " Jxo, McC. BUCJUNAN, 32", See.
MEE'rING

at STo lIIARK'S

HALl"
Month.

3nD FRIDAY

iu eaeh

Dispensation

\

-

ABERDEEÑ.
to R. 111.Bro. Thos. L. Shaw, 33"

'IRELAND

SPECULATIVE FREEMASONR\
A HISTORIGAL LEGTURE

-.\,

',,-

UPON

DUBLIN.
No. 5.-" Prímítívé Pilgrims."-Chapter
'Also chal'tered to meet in Holyhead

and Senate.:

when adoisablo,

THE ORIGJN OF CRAFT AND HIGH
GRADE FREEMASONRY,
AND

Showing thegreat

------------------

.A.ntiquityof the combined system,

LIMERICK.

Delioered. before tñe Brethren. of the Palatine a1¡,d Jerusalem.
, Oh,apter, 'No. 2 on: the Roll of the Souereiqn. Sanctuary of the,
Antient, and Primitiue Bite of ilfasol.ry in amd for the
No. 10.-" Lime:dck."-Chapter, Senitte and Cduncil.
United Kingdom o/ Great Britain. and Ireland, in
assc?nblyat theirplacc o/ meeting,the GI'OSVC1tO?'
is deemai advisable, owing to the persistcnt persecuiion: of '
Hotel, Deamsqate, "[anchester, 31 Ma», 'S8.
0u1' Brethrcn. in Irclamd, to discontinue the p~~blication of officc?'s'
,names in these 'Ohartered: Bodies, or.for the prescnt to publish the
BY -'JOHN
YARKER,
wltcreabo~ás of any other Bodies of thc Bite working in that
33°, 90°, 96°, F.S,Sc" &c. &c. Kingdom.
Any Irisli Maso» requiring information for legitimate uses, can apply to the Mcmbcrs of the Sov. Sancluarywith
reeidcnces in Irctamd-c-G, MASTER OF LIGHT.
PRIC'E
SIXPENCE.

,n

-----,---

INDIA.
Dispensation

granted

Establish

Ptmr.rstmn

to receive Brethren,
Bodies of the Rite,
.

.'

and to

CONSTl"rUTION

'

To V. lll. Bro. M. v. PORTMAN, 3"2°, Bengal.
"

"

"

"

PItOSONNO COOMAR DUTT,32°,
D. M, K":PADIA, 30°, Bomba].

BRITISH

ron TRR P.A T.ATtNF, AND JERUSALRM CrrAT'TET! nr BnOTTTER
HAWKINS,
33Q-9l)o,
GltAND.MASl'Sr.
OF LTCfiT l~OH TIIJ.: NOUTHBRN
COUNTIES,
ROBY1
LIYn~rOOT"
AND TO Bl~ flAD lo'ltOM nur.

BOUN,D IN CLOTH,

GEORGETOWN.

PRWE 2/6, cloth,

LE'CTURES

PARIS.

OF A'

A.

SPAIN.

O. MUtuo, 32°,.

<!tbapttt" $enatt,: anb ([onnri!:

,

ACCORDl~G TO THE FOR~IS OF TIm

, We are

glad to be able to announce that Bo<Íies
, .of the Antient and Primitive Rite are about to
be started in Madrid under the most favorable
auspices,

'ANTIENT AND PRIl\lI'l'IVE RITE,
- nUT EMniB.CING ALL SYSTEMS OF

H IGH

NOTICE TO SOVEREIGN SANCTUARIES,
'

<~.

"', .

Printed

for the

~O.,..Sane.

MASONRY

TRE PRELnUNARY

,POR

EXPLANATIONS
FROM

As we have been requested to print in French, English,
and two other Languages the "CONSTITUTION
OF THE
lMPEJl.IAL' COUNCIL GENERAL,"
confirmed and signed in
March, 1882, by the Illustrious Chief Guiseppe Garibaldi,
we shall be glad to hear from each Power of the Rite in
,America, Cariada, Egypt, Italy, Spain;: Roumanía,' and
other countries, so as to ascertaín the number of . copies
that may be required.:
The Oonstitutdons in each Language can be bound together and will be issued at cost
price.
Address to the Publíshor of "Kneph," 6, LitUé
Britain, London,' E,C.

G RA D E

EMBODYING
:REQUIRED

&c" &c,

RITE,

PAPER COVER, 1/6

to 111.Bt'o. Williarii Riddle, 30°,
to V. 111; Bro.

2/6.

HISTORY; OF 'THE A. ANDP.

AUSTRALIA ..,

Dispensation

1/-.

PUBLIC CEREMONIAL S OF TRE RITE,

GUIAN A.

Dispensatlon to 111. Bro. E, H. G: Dalton, 32°

Dispensation

OF' THE A. and P. RITE.

FOR MEMBERS.-PRICE

Calcutta.

Jos.

ADV ANCEMENT;
OFTUE

EXA.lIHNA.TION'S
TUE

VA.RIOUS

SnmOLICAL
DEGREES.

1° Te> 'TUE
30°
TOGETRER
WITU
GRAND BOOK OF MAXIl\1S.

TRE-

TRE'

Q!;run¡¡lult/}fnrm tbt Jrtn,,~ h)!
JOHN
YARKER,
33-9W,-

,--

Autlwl' of c"< Spcculati,1JeF,'eenuIsonry,': <jc:,; Past-Master ~f Oraft, -'/'
, : Mark, Arch, Templar, Rose Croi», K·d-s-lt,'and Antte1tt
'. .r
and Primitive Masonry; GI'a?ld ,l(asler General
~
o/ the Antient and Primitive Bite, and the S?oedll'llborgian
,"" ':
Bite, in and fO'l' Great BN/a;" and Ireland,

BRO.

JOHN, HOGG,

:Janhall ;
13, PATERNOSTER

Row, E.~,/'"

A. & P. nit~, by ROBRRT CRÁPM:AN,
Tem)lJe.Jane, Dame ••treet, in the Parísh of Sto Andrew, Dublín, and Publislted
JAMIIS HILL, at 6" LHtle BritaiD, London, E,C~No.,.ember
1883.
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